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Abstract 
Tennis game is nowadays getting faster and players have to show strong defensive skills in order to win points. This implies 
returning more balls and repositioning very fast to get ready for the next stroke. In order to achieve this speed demand 
especially on hard court, a few players are able to slide like on clay court. The purpose of this study was to determine whether 
sliding on hard court allows a faster repositioning during a tennis specific routine. A total of eighteen male, national level tennis 
players participated in this study. A new concept of shoe (NSh) was developed specifically to allow players to slide on hard 
court. The subjects were asked to play three series of ten balls sent by a ball machine, once with the new shoe and once with a 
regular shoe (RSh). They were instructed to move back quickly to the centre of the court between each stroke. The players’
displacements were videotaped (Casio Exilim FH25, Casio, Tokyo, Japan) at 120Hz from a rear-view in order to record the 
centre of gravity (CG) trajectories. The main results showed that time for repositioning – defined as the time separating ball 
contact and CG movement direction inversion - was reduced by up to 42% when wearing NSh compared to RSh. This gain of 
time resulted in a 1.10 m shorter distance covered by the players between the hit of the ball and the repositioning at the centre of 
the court. These results are suggesting that with Nsh, the players were able to better adjust their body position to play the 
strokes. Instead of doing multiple little adjustment steps, players did large lunges, slid, and hit the ball in an open stance 
position, then began the repositioning right after the stroke. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Tennis is a game characterized by quick starts and stops, and involves multiple sprints with recovery periods of 
different durations (Fernandez et al. 2006; Ferrauti et al. 2001). An analysis of the men’s Australian Open 2006 
tournament showed that 44.7% of the strokes are played under time pressure, i.e. with large displacements and 
high running speed, and that 71.8% of the runs were lateral at the baseline (Weber et al. 2007). The specificity of 
these lateral runs in tennis is that a change of direction occurs after hitting the ball, to move back to the centre of 
the court and get ready for the next stroke. Thus, the efficiency of this change of direction is critical to comply the 
time pressure demands and to be able to return more balls. A previous study described a typical change of direction 
during a lateral run in tennis, identifying multiple steps split into a deceleration phase, a change of direction and an 
acceleration phase (Ferrauti et al. 2013). The importance of the deceleration phase in the efficiency of this type of 
movement has been underlined before (Kovacs et al. 2008). Of note, the authors stated that athletes with strong 
deceleration skills are faster and show a greater body control during the strokes.  
Several parameters seem to have an effect on the efficiency of changes of direction. First, recovery time 
between the strokes was found to influence the speed during a tennis specific lateral run (Ferrauti et al. 2001).The 
larger the recovery time, the higher the speed. Shoes also seem to have an influence on the speed during a 
multidirectional circuit (Llana et al. 1998) or cutting movements (Llana-Belloch et al. 2013). Finally, playing 
surface has been recently found to be an important factor influencing the efficiency of a tennis specific change of 
direction (Ferrauti et al. 2013). In this study, the time of a specific baseline shuttle run was recorded, either on clay 
or on carpet. The main results showed that the time was better on carpet than on clay, and this difference was 
attributed to a larger contact time of the step corresponding to the change of direction on clay. This larger contact 
time on clay corresponded to the occurrence of sliding, as previously demonstrated (Girard et al. 2007). However, 
the footwork used in Ferrauti’s study (2013) involved multiple steps and an uncontrolled sliding phase during the 
change of direction. It can be assumed that with a proper footwork, involving less steps and a controlled sliding 
phase to help the change of direction, the time would be reduced. For that matter, the authors underlined that lateral 
slides are of high importance when playing on clay court as they allow to play in an open stance position which 
leads to faster and more economical deceleration and change of direction. 
Hence, sliding on hard court should be an interesting technique since the time pressure and the speed of the 
balls are higher than on clay court (Pieper et al. 2007). Currently, some top-level tennis players already use slides 
to respond to the speed demands of the game. This technique requires strong physical qualities and is difficult to 
use for players of lesser ability. This is why the use of a specific shoe may help players to slide on hard court and 
bring them the benefits of this technique. 
The purpose of this study was then to determine the effect of a shoe designed to slide on hard court on 
repositioning speed during a tennis specific routine. It was hypothesized that when sliding, players would show 
faster repositioning after the stroke than without sliding. 
 
2. Methods 
 
1.1. Subjects 
 
A total of 18 national level tennis players participated in this study. Their mean ± SD characteristics were 18.5 ± 
4.7 years old, 9.6 ± 5 hours of training per week, 69.6 ± 13.7 % of time played on hard court per year. They were 
all ranked in their country’s top 100 for their age category. They were selected based on their playing profile: 
strong defenders, baseline players. They all gave written informed consent before taking part in the experiment. 
 
1.2. New concept of tennis shoe 
 
A new concept of tennis shoe (NSh) was developed specifically to allow players to slide on hard court (Wilson 
prototype, Amer Sports Footwear, Annecy, France, Patent USA n°US2013019505). This shoe’s upper is quite 
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similar to a regular one, but the outsole integrates a plastic plate which allows to slide. Sliding on hard court is not 
a conventional technique, and the sliding technique is a bit different from the one used on clay court. Thus, prior to 
the tests, each subject followed a training session to get used to NSh. This training session was designed based on 
previous pilot work to bring the subjects progressively to the proper sliding technique. The session included 5 
exercises in which intensity, magnitude of displacements, and specificity to the tennis game increased gradually. 
This session lasted from 30 to 60 minutes depending on the sliding ability of the subject. 
 
1.3. Protocol 
 
Tests were conducted on a Greenset tennis court and 
the subjects used their own racquets for all tests. 
Different sessions were organised in different locations 
all around the world. After the training session and some 
quick rallies to complete their warm-up, the subjects 
were asked to play 3 series of 10 balls either on the 
forehand side or on the backhand side. The subjects were 
tested on the side for which they showed the best ability 
to slide during the training session. If they were at ease 
with both sides they were tested on both. Thus, 12 
subjects were tested on the forehand side and 10 were 
tested on the backhand side. The balls were sent by a 
ball machine (Elite Grand V LE, Lobster, Hollywood, 
USA) placed on the baseline just before the right or left 
sideline. The ball machine was set to send long crossed 
balls that fell on the opposite right or left backcourt 
corner – 1 m from the baseline and 0.1 m from the 
sideline (figure 1). The speed and feed of the balls were 
set to 29 m/s and one ball every 4 seconds, respectively. 
The subjects were asked to hit the ball aiming as far as 
possible at a short crossed area (see figure 1), and to 
move back quickly to the centre of the court after each 
stroke. This design provided balls quite difficult to play 
and required large displacements. If the subject missed a 
ball, he was instructed to continue to play until the tenth 
ball. Each block of three sequences was performed once 
with NSh and once with a regular shoe (RSh, Gel 
Resolution 5, Asics, Kobe, Japan). Shoe order was 
randomized for all test sessions. 
 
1.4. Measurements and statistics 
 
A digital camera (Casio Exilim FH25, Casio, Tokyo, Japan) was placed 4 m behind the baseline and 1 m from 
the sideline (in the direction of the centre of the court) in order to videotape the subject’s lateral displacements 
from a rear-view (Figure 1). The acquisition frequency was set at 120 frames per second. A marker was placed on 
the subjects’ lower back in order to identify the position of their CG. The subject’s CG successive positions were 
obtained by digitalizing frame by frame the positions of this marker. The CG positions were derived to get the CG 
velocities. The CG trajectories and velocities were then smoothed using a sliding average over a 100 ms window. 
For each stroke of a given sequence, the frame showing the contact between the ball and the subject’s racquet 
(afterwards referred to as “ball contact”) was identified and used to set the time and spatial origins of this particular 
stroke. As the balls were sent by a machine, we can reasonably assume that the subjects hit the balls at the same 
Figure 1: Overall design of the test for the forehand side (right 
handed player). A symmetrical design was used for the backhand
side. BT = ball machine, A = area to be aimed at by the subjects,
B = balls, C = camera, S = subject. 
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location, thus the spatial origin can be considered as constant between strokes and sequences. With this origin, a 
horizontal axis was defined as parallel to the baseline and oriented toward the outside of the court. Subsequent 
calculations of distances and velocities were done on this horizontal axis. 
The time for repositioning (trep) was calculated as the time between ball contact and CG movement direction 
inversion. The horizontal distance reached by the CG (Dx) at every 0.1 second interval from ball contact to 1 
second after ball contact (Dx0.1 to Dx1), as well as the maximal horizontal distance reached by the CG (Dxmax) and 
the CG horizontal velocity at ball contact (Vcontact) were also computed. The rating of perceived exertion (RPE) 
also was registered after each 10-ball block by mean of a Borg CR10 Scale (Borg 1982). 
Normality was checked using a Shapiro and Wilk’s test, then paired Student t tests were used to identify the 
differences between shoe conditions among all the parameters, with a significance level of 0.05. 
 
3. Results: 
 
Table 1 presents the mean and standard deviation for all the dependant variables. trep was significantly lower 
with NSh compared to RSh both on the forehand side (n = 12, p<0.05) and on the backhand side (n = 10, p<0.05). 
Figure 2 presents the evolution of Dx over time for the 1 second following ball contact. On the forehand (Figure 2 
A), Dx was significantly lower with NSh compared to RSh at each 0.1 s time point, as well as Dxmax (n = 12, 
p<0.05). Vcontact was significantly lower with NSh compared to RSh (n = 12, p<0.05). On the backhand, no 
significant differences were found between the two shoes for distance parameters. Yet it clearly appears on Figure 
2 B that the evolution of Dx over time for the two shoe conditions showed the same pattern as on the forehand. 
RPE was significantly lower with NSh compared to RSh on the forehand side (n = 12, p<0.05). 
 
Table 1: Mean ± SD of the time for repositioning, horizontal distance reached by the CG at every 0.1 s interval from ball contact to 1 second 
after ball contact, maximal horizontal distance reached by the CG and CG horizontal velocity at ball contact for the two shoe conditions, on the 
forehand and the backhand. 
Variable 
Forehand Backhand 
 Mean ± SD 
RSh 
Mean ± SD 
NSh 
 Mean ± SD 
RSh 
Mean ± SD 
NSh 
trep (s)  0.51 ± 0.19 0.30 ± 0.09*  0.59 ± 0.11 0.47 ± 0.08* 
Dx0.1 (m) 0.28 ± 0.09 0.14 ± 0.04* 0.26 ± 0.10 0.24 ± 0.11 
Dx0.2 (m) 0.50 ± 0.18 0.21 ± 0.07* 0.48 ± 0.21 0.41 ± 0.24 
Dx0.3 (m) 0.65 ± 0.26 0.20 ± 0.10* 0.64 ± 0.30 0.49 ± 0.34 
Dx0.4 (m) 0.71 ± 0.36 0.12 ± 0.14* 0.73 ± 0.38 0.52 ± 0.43 
Dx0.5 (m) 0.68 ± 0.44 ௅ 0.71 ± 0.40 0.44 ± 0.48 
Dx0.6 (m) 0.57 ± 0.47 ௅ 0.62 ± 0.41 0.30 ± 0.50 
Dx0.7 (m) 0.36 ± 0.50 ௅ 0.46 ± 0.42 0.07 ± 0.50 
Dx0.8 (m) ௅ ௅ 0.24 ± 0.40 ௅ 
Dx0.9 (m) ௅ ௅1.04 ± 0.29* ௅ ௅ 
Dx1 (m)  ௅ ௅  ௅ ௅ 
Dxmax (m)  0.81 ± 0.4 0.26 ± 0.09*  0.82 ± 0.42 0.59 ± 0.45 
Vcontact  (m/s)  2.77 ± 0.94 1.46 ± 0.42*  2.64 ± 1.03 2.38 ± 1.08 
RPE (n.u.)  7.49 ± 2.06 5.92 ± 2.62*  6.17 ± 2.17 5.63 ± 1.82 
*: Significantly different from RSh (p<0.05) 
RSh: regular shoe, NSh: new shoe, trep: time for repositioning, Dx0.1 to Dx1: horizontal distance reached by the CG at every 0.1 s interval, 
Dxmax: maximal horizontal distance reached by the CG, Vcontact : CG horizontal velocity at ball contact. 
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Figure 2: Evolution of Dx over time for the 1 second following ball contact, for the forehand (panel A) and the backhand (panel B). RSh: 
regular shoe, NSh: new shoe. * denotes statistical difference between RSh and Nsh at the 0.1 s time point. 
 
4. Discussion: 
 
The purpose of this study was to determine whether sliding on hard court allows faster repositioning during a 
tennis specific routine. The main results showed that the time for repositioning was significantly reduced both on 
the forehand and the backhand side when the subjects were wearing the sliding shoe compared to the regular one. 
 
4.1. Forehand side 
 
trep was significantly lower with NSh compared to RSh, which confirms our main hypothesis. This gain of time 
can be attributed to the differences in body adjustments to play the strokes between the two shoes. From a 
qualitative point of view, while the subjects did several little steps with RSh to adjust their position (like observed 
by Ferrauti et al. 2013), they did large lunges and used a controlled slide with NSh to hit the ball in an open stance 
position and start repositioning right after. From a quantitative point of view, these observations resulted in a lower 
Vcontact with NSh than with RSh, indicating a better control of the velocity when approaching ball contact. Indeed, 
the slide occurred on the strong leg – i.e. the leg on the racquet side - which is also the rear leg. Thus, a controlled 
slide implies a good control of the rear leg, which has been shown to be determinant in producing high racquet and 
ball velocities (Landlinger et al. 2010; Kovacs et al. 2008). 
As shown by a previous study (Pieper et al. 2007), when playing on hard court, 45% of the points are played 
under time pressure – i.e. with the need to run fast and far. Thus, is seems reasonable to assume that the gain of 
time induced by sliding may decrease the incidence of points played under pressure. Plus, a gain of time leads 
logically to a higher recovery time between strokes, which has been shown to be related to a higher stroke and 
running velocity during a forehand routine (Ferrauti et al. 2001). 
This gain of time resulted in a substantial gain of distance between NSh and RSh. Indeed, Dxmax was 0.55 m 
lower with NSh than with RSh. It means that the subjects had 1.10 m less to cover (about 12% of the court width) 
since during a tennis lateral displacement and repositioning the distance is covered in both ways.  
As the distance covered by the subjects was lower when wearing NSh than when wearing RSh, one can 
reasonably expect that the energetic demands of the task proposed were also lower when wearing NSh. This 
assumption is partly confirmed by the 21% lower RPE found with NSh compared to RSh in the present study. This 
may indicate a reduction of the energetic demands, but has to be confirmed as physiological markers of exertion 
were not recorded in this study. These observations are in line with previous results which showed that the higher 
the distance run during tennis specific movements, the higher the value of the physiological and perceptual 
markers of exertion (Martin et al. 2011; Mendez-Villanueva et al. 2007). 
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4.2. Backhand side 
 
trep was significantly lower with NSh compared to RSh, which also confirms our main hypothesis. However, 
this gain of time was only of 21% (vs. 42% for the forehand), and did not result in a gain of distance, neither in a 
lower RPE. Two types of backhand sliding technique were observed. The slide could occur on the weak leg – i.e. 
the leg on the opposite side of the racquet – to hit a topspin stroke in an open stance position. As this technique is 
quite difficult to use – slide on the weak leg, open stance position with a two-hand stroke, the slide could also 
occur on the strong leg to hit a backspin stroke almost back to the net. We can hypothesize that both types of 
backhand sliding technique are less efficient than the forehand one, which can explain the absence of difference 
between RSh and NSh for the distance and RPE parameters on the backhand side. 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
In conclusion, this study is the first, to our knowledge, to have investigated the benefits of sliding during a 
tennis specific movement, moreover on hard court. The results showed that sliding allowed to gain up to 42% of 
time during repositioning and to cover 1.10 m less distance, which resulted in a lower perceived exertion on the 
forehand side. This complies the speed demands of the game of tennis on hard court, and is consistent with the 
usual knowledge of coaches and tennis experts whose suggests that sliding responds to an economy principle and 
is a consequence of the speed of the game. 
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